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Our club meeting Tuesday, March 15, 6:30 at the 

Smyrna Church of Christ. We had to delay it a week 

since Tim will be in Italy on the 8th.  We will have a 

peach crisp cobbler with ice cream for all who come.  Bob Hope is going to show us 

how we became such a great artist.  He is bringing his original paintings for us to see. 

Our last club meeting went great! 

After eating spaghetti we had a good time togeth- Greg Doe brought us his dad’s Olympic silver metal 

that he had won bobsledding when Hitler held the 

Olympics in Germany.  He even passed it around for 

us to see.  Now that is amazing!   

Good old Don Perry explained how a new Jeti 

Transmitter works.  Once you buy this European 

transmitter you have to download all the modi-

fications that  you want.  It can do everything 

but cut butter.  The wow factor is way up there.  

Indoor flying is alive and well 

in at Charlie Daniel’s Park.  

Join them every Monday 

afternoon.  Charles Waterson 

was telling the group about a 

new slow flier kit that is out 

on the market. 



It was a Cold But Fun Fly-in Feb. 26 

It was crazy cold so we fired up the fur-

nace to keep our hands from falling off. 

Talk about a circle of flying nuts that 

have gone nuts!  Here we are. 

What do you think we ate at a Hot 

potato fly-in?  Bob Hope even 

brought deviled eggs.  Thanks Bob 

they were great! 

We had a friendly Russian defect and 

join us!  Yes, Russians eat big potatoes 

on cold days too. 

Don and I have really enjoyed flying old junky airplanes that 

people give us.  We worked three hours getting this one ready 

for the fly-in only to have the motor brake off of when Don 

cranked it over by hand.  Back to ship it goes.   



March 27 work day!  Gentlemen, we need to beat down the 

wilderness that is creeping towards us in the ravine to the left of 

our runway.  Bring heavy gloves, cutting tools for briers, chain-

saws, heavy duty weed eaters and let’s get this done before it 

eats another airplane.  Meet at 9:00 at the field.  Thanks! 

Our Dues are 
Still Due!  

 

Go online and pay, or pay when you 

come to our March 15 meeting. Don fi-

nally got all the new parts for the mower 

and put it all back together.  It is running 

and back at the field. Thanks Greg Doe 

for hauling 

it on you 

trailer.  

The thing 

is a beast, 

but it gets 

the big job 

done. 

 

March 27 Work day at the field. 

May 14 Association electric fly at our field.  Combat too! 

April 12 - Club Meeting @ 6:30 SCC 

April 16 - Float Fly @ 9:00 Vivrett Creek Recreation Area 

5598 Alvin Sperry Rd 37122 

I Started up The Flying Aces for Kids again 

Once a week Don and Jeff help me teach kids how to build and fly rubber band powered airplanes.  These 

kids have never seen one much less built one and in just a few hours they are flying their own plane.  It is 

really a lot of fun to see them get really excited about their planes flying.   

Unfortunately Scott got his finger cut by 

the prop and had to go to the ER.  He was 

a good sport about it and let me take a 

picture of it.  We all need to be careful.  

Planes do bite. 


